
!' Ethel I don't gVt, i,Tl iwi OF
.

that capacity .or some time. '

Failing ot lie was em-

ployed by J. P. Morgan &. Company,
of New York, as railroad "expert. Ho Reggy Dead caav. VS

SE1UEL SPENCER

i KILLED III WRECK
FROM GREENSBORO near enough to shoot bj.

mm. "1
then undertook the reorganisation of
blic Richmond & Danville Bystetn. and
converted it lntu the .Southern Rail- -

Jury in Rowan Superior Court

olid,, and be has ever sltteo been tj Declares Conductor Not

Guilty of Murder.

COURT CONVENES

Several Damage Suits on the
Calendar. But All of Them
Will Ndt Bo Reached. T M

the head of tho great system.

iGREE5'SDOROV Nov. 29. As the
an appeal sent out a few days

ago by the Salvation Army, the store
room of the Armory Is lifted with alt
kinds of provisions that are to be sent

How the Southern has rapidly ex
panded into on of the greatest sys

Verdict Returned At 11 O'clock Yes
terday Mornfng, Case Having Been

tems in the United States under e

conditions Is one of the mar-

vels of the history of railroad man out to Uie poor of the city today, and Dragging
Downagement In tho United States. 8. , G. Doub, Plaintiff In First

"
Case

Given To the Jury At 11 O'clock the
'Night Before Brief Notes About

"The Trial.

will be used as a Thanksgiving dinner.

A glance at the coiiteuts of one of the
baskets - sent out today-y- enoweu

Called, Want Damages From E. F.

it to bo filled wltli coffee, tea, cakes
Long, Alleging That One-o- f Pair of
Horses' '.Traded Waa' Unsound---

ore Loan Agency Caies On Th

Body ot the President of the
Southern Railroad Burned
Beyond Recognition. Fol-

lowing a Collision Near

. Lynchburg Yesterday.

Three Member of Party On His Prt- -

vite Cp and Three Other Men Kil-

led and Several Person Injured

" Rear-En- Collision', Between Trains
'33 and 37 Caused 'the Fatalitleae-- Dc

tails of Horrible Affair Brief

Sketch of President Spencer His

Funeral Will Be Held Sunday

""Thorough investigation of Cause of
'' "'.' Wreck. .''

and frulta, and ou the top of each bas

Mf. Spencer married ' Miss Louise
Denning, daughter ot the Into Gen.
Henry L. Penning, who, with three
children, survive. They aro Henry
Uenuing Spencer, sixth

f tho Southern Railwayf Vivatt Spew-ic- r,

an atlorney at.Juw, 1u Now York
illy, and Mrs. James Lane, of New
York. He Is also survived by IWo half

Pains
are a symptom of tne
trouble which can atUck i
,vte: faUws of the womb, tr

ket was a. nicely dressed chlckeu. lu;Docket Suite Against Towns ofl
Winston and Salem.

, SALISBURY, Nov. 30. Coiid actor
Phillip B. Hcdrtck, was acquitted in
Itowan. Suiicrior Court yesterday, lie
having been tried for the killing of a
young man by the name of Whltnkcr.

The case as given ,to tho Jury at
eleven o'clock Wednesday ulght. The
verdict waa returned at eleven o'clock
yesterday.

Hedrlck killed Gray E. Whitaker; of
Pilot Mountain, about two inonUis ago,

tlio store' room of tho Armory an abun-
dance of.provlsloiis af all .kinds
fl6ur, potatoes, pumpkins, etc. Tliesc
alsa will be distributed among the peo-

ple of the .city. 'In- response to a' re

generally; comes irreenUr m

listers. Mrs. Stanford Moses, wife of The two weeks' term of Forsyth Su. periods, weakening drains, d
Lieut.';. Commander Mosos, of the II. perlor' Court convened at 10 o'clock headache, nervousness, dizaJ

ability, tired feeling, etc. Thi
S. Navy, and Mrs. Frank E. Calloway, th,8 uiorniu with Judge Ward pre-o- f

Atlanta. - j. , , ,,.
quest made, by Superintendent Swift,
of the city (schools, the chlldreu madej
a donation, each child taklug a gift)
to tho school yesterday morning. The!accusing him of betng too intimate

Mr. Spcnctr has been generous to'B,u,"s- - ""' 18 1D

his boyhood home In Snore ways thau IHiite sure that, ninny or the cases on
Dm1. II was only a short lime since the calendar will- not bo hfaehed.;. :,v

he gave a UitiiiMind dollars tov" thej' The IlrsU case called was eiilltled TCartWith his wife.
It Is reportud that Mrs. Hod tick has

gone to Itlchtnoud. Va, t

children gave four wagon loads of eata-

bles.-' '''' '' ;;'!;l'"1 --

Thanftsgivlng was generally observ-

ed In the city. Appropriate services
were held In the city churches! This

CoiumLnts Young Mens Chrlsliau As--
G 0oul) Vj. E. F, 'Long, tho same

magistrate'sAcre sent Mrs. Si.eueer tmlav bv I
w, u "W" 1,um

Mayor Ciianpell aiKl various Coluni-- 1 judgment. Mr. Doub traded a pair of The Female ReMT CASE
bus citizens In which the wish was' mules to Mr. Long for a pair of horses,
expressed that his remains rest .".in' After the deal Mr. Doub discovered.! that wonderful, curative, v(k

uuci, wm.n exens sucn a aurf'Dluiuhiia. Ikjth
biiriei here. Mr.

1
h,s ' t,:,m't re

' as lie alleges, that one of the hoi ses I

Spencer had homes '. ,, ,,,. .

afternoon 'a football game wilL be.;
played at the Cone AtWetic Park, andi
tonight tihe Greensboro Minstrels will
give a performance In Grand Opera,
House for the benefit of St. Luke's!
Huspllal. All of' the business houses,)
schools, factories, public offices andj
other places of business are closed..

Mr. Joseph Sydney Spenoer, of High!
Point, and Miss Laura Belle Thaeker.l
of this city, will be married at West

tthu uiinutiitvi null nuiuwu Kr i hi.'and ,,.,,,., ,.,., .,., ,in Ntw York and Washington
strenginening miiuence, on an
organs. Cardui relieves pai

reKulates the menses. it s

"and prmanent cure lor all

complaints.
WASHINGTON, Hoc. a. The' Su- -nait lived In the .North for a osltion being turned down he Institul-- I

manv years. , The trial begun i l'renie Court today took up the hear- -ed suit against Long,
At all druggists and deslerslMaking Thorough Investigation. ut;10:::n tcJay and the examtnaUou of lug of the ten cases against officers

ooiiies. ...
of the fertilizer trust who
are resisting removal from Virginia to

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.. Tile witnesses was still in progress at S:30
Southern Railway is making a' 'rigor-- i this nft.cruooiv. . . .

"

itts invcsligafiou of the cause of the There are several damage suits on
.vieck Thanksgiving day when Presl-ith- e docket for this term. ; The calcn- -

.t ...f ..... l.!11..,.t- 1, ntnU.I ,1 M :i. 1w.1f.nr. -

Market Street church this afternoon
at 5:30 o'clock,, the Revl Dr. G. H. "I SUFFERED AWIU1KTennessee on charges of conspiracy

in my womb and ovaries'wrftlunder the Sherman' anti-tru- law. ! Detwelk r. pastor of the church, offici
' l ' Umcn G. TInsley and ten other rest

that.the fauk rests solely with the op- - Court Calendar. ,. ,tt. f vi,,ii,, 0i h mm.
Naomi BaKe, ot wbstGro(
"ako in my right and Ifltsid
my menses were very painful jn
ular.- - Since taking Cardui I fa
new woman ard do notsuffcra

erator either at lawyers or Kango-Jii- . i.i..r.ii.,,..i ... r.ii.....i..' r.....u i
' m,i .in..

The latter operator has disappeared manufacturers. Were Indicted by the
and a warrant is out for his arrest. Tennessee courts for conspiracy In It is tne best medicine I every

Mr. Samuel Spencer, president of

the Southern was
' killed in a w reck ten niiles south of
' Lynchburg, at C: 10 o'clock yesterday

morning. Three of Mr. spencers
guests' on his private car were killed
and alto tune other men. The acci-

dent was in the nature of a rear-e- n il

collision in which two fast south-

bound passenger trains were involved.
Mr. Spencer and his friends were

on their way to Friendship. X. C. on a
hunting trip when the accident occurr-
ed.

The two trains involved in the acci-

dent were , No.. 33, Jacksonville ex-

press, and No. 37, Washington, and
Southwestern limited. Tlie heav en-

gine of No. 37 crashed Into Jlr. Sp'cn-- ,

cer's car, which caught five. The pas-
sengers were asleep when the acci-
dent cccurred.

- ; The sleeper In front cf Mr. Spen-

cer's car was 'wrecked but Bat burned.
Mr. Spencer's body was burned almost
beyond recognition.

; Following Is the Associated Press
list of the dead and Injured:

Those Killed. '

PRESIDENT SAMUEL SrENCEIl,
Washington, D. C.

CHARLES 0. FISHER, of Balti-
more.

PHILLIP SCHUYLER, of New York
city.

D. W. DAVIS, of Alexandria. Va.,
private dispatcher to President Spen-
cer. ,

J. W. SHAW died later in the
, Lynchburg Hospital.

"AN UNKNOWN PERSON,' whose
bead and limbs arc binned off short,

; Who Is believed to be thc third por--.

tor of tlio. private car who is miss-
ing. His name cannot be learned.

Those Injureo.
i Tho Injured are: . .

vs.' Long; Sliober vs. Wheeler; Car-
ter Carter; Holton vs. William;
Mclntyre & Marshail vs. Youug; iJisb
vs. Lash.

Tiusday Winston Clg.. Machine Co.
VK W4UKVliilpl(.iifl Trill Pn Vnifi

Tho funeral of President Spencer
will be held tomorrow.

An official statement of. the wreck
was issued today, by Counsel A. I'.

that State lo,,raisc the price ot fertili-
zers. They resisted removal to Ten-
nessee on the ground that never hav-

ing been in the State they could not

ating. Miss Ila Brower, of Greensboro,
will be the maid of honor, and Mr.
Lewis Wnlte. of High Point, best man,
The ushers will be: Messrs. R. T.
RoEcmoml, M. T. PayneXharles Hart-wo- k

and Edwin NdwcII. Jnst. before
the ceremony Miss Elizabeth Sparger
will sing "Because." Mr. Charles Al-

derman will play the wedding march
from Mcndelsshon for the processional
and the "Priests' March" for the re-

cessional. Tho couple will leave on
one of the evening southbound trains
for a bridal tour, after which they will
go to High Point to live, t .''','

Rev. William 'Q. Hubbard, vice pres-
ident of the American Peace Society,

Commissioner's RcSale of Ilie indicted for conspiracy iihereln.......... .w,.v t.... t..c o.,,- - ys M,,iiice; Wolff vs. City of Win
aal No. 37 that the blockwas given ston. WoH(, vg. Wco1; shore vs. CIt) The Federal Court ot Virginia denied By virtue ot an oraer olwas clear officials had been unable to writs of habeas corpus for their re made by the clerk of the

court ot Forsyth county, I ti
public-auctio- n, to tliR hlglie:

ascertain but that it is being Invest!
gate. ,

lease based on that point, ami their
appeals from that Judgment will to-

day be reviewed ' by the Supreme
''Court."' ' .' '

for cash at the courthouse
Winston, Forsyth county, Xoi

Una, on Monday, November
at 2 o'clock p. in., the followi

belonging to the estate otmade a most Interesting address in
MEETING OF WORLD'S

ZIONIST CONGRESS

of Winston; Barrow v, Barrow; Call
v. McArthur; Nelson, vs. R. J. Rey-
nolds Tob. Co.; Hege vs. Hege, '

Wednesday Harris vs. Fries' Maiifg
& Power Co.;- Elgiu Jewelry Co., vs.
Ryan; Clayton vs. Cohrad; Roberson
vs. Kerner Bros.; Ellis vs. Gunn;
Chandler vs. Town of Salem; Pet tit vs
UniverHtl Manfg .Co.; Flynn vs.
Scott. '

Thursday Allen vs.. Messlck; Ta-vi- s

vs. MoreUead; ,Tavis vs. Scales;
Sbutt vs.Walser;. Tavl vs.: Eaton;
Sapp, aduir., vs. Knights of Honor;
Rowland vs. R, J. Reynolds Tob. Co.;

OF the Smith Memorial building last Urubbs, deceased:
night. Hls subject was "The World , First tract, yllng on the d

Muddy Creek, bought frumMovement Toward Peace." He made
a most Interesting address and was McMillon and wife, contaii,; TRACKING FORCE

GREENSBORO, Dec. 3. The work
beard with much interest, throughout acres, more or less, ndjoli

lands of Tandy Marshall andby those present. Mr. Hubbard Is lec
Second Unci, bought fromturer and financial secretary of the or

LONJON, Dec. 3. At the annual
meeting of the Zionist Organization
today Lord Rothchild and Mr. Israel
Zungwill were the principal speakers.
It was announced that .Jews from all

of doublc-tiackiu- g the Southern Rail--wa- y

between Greensboro and High Schwelnitz, ailjtilnlng theganization. Ho was a classmate of scribed tract, contaiuing C tii
Poiut has been finished und the first 111 poles, more or less.Vice President Fairbanks when at

school. Ho is now residing in Ohio.tiIus were run over the new track Third tract, contained In

last week. Trains .have been using as tract.1 above describe

Macy vs. S. Ry. Co.; Kernersyilje Im-

provement Co. vs. Stafford. v .

; Friday Painter vs; N.ftW,! Ryi Co.j
Reynplds vs. Sewaid; FUts va FlUs;
Crouch vs. Shamro:k Knitting .Mills;
Jewell, Biglow.$ Brooks vs, Yowug;
TavU vs. Law-renc- Jeffries vs. Rowe;

the seetlonsi of double track between Joining the lauds of Mm E

Work on 'the .Improvements- to be
made at Piedmont Heights, a new sub-
urb, of Greensboro, has been resumed lying on the mGreensboro and Pomona,, and James

parts of the world were arriving dally-In- ,

Palestine and tho Holy . Laud,
wllero they were being welt received.
Mr. Zungwill computed that there
were in.tMM) Jews- living In Siberia
having been deported from Russia for

J Lucrctla AJlcu, colored, Danville, Va.,
leg broken and amputated below the

nee, left arm badly broken; Willis J. taming 7 acres and 2v uolci,and will bo pushed forward with all
less.

Fourth tract, bought of E.Winston. 233 East 127tb street. New
York city, leg badly broken; W. Pol- - Jenkins Bros. vs. Tcsli;. Putters Co

ScheinUss, lying on Five Mile,

possible baste. The street car lino is
to bo extended In order td. give trails
portation to the people who reside In

this section of the city.
operative Co. vs. Vaughn ; King vs

of Muddy creek, adjoining

town and High Point Tor several
ymirlhs. There aro now three double-trackin- g

crews at work on this section
and it will bo completed as soon as
possible. Work was commenced yes-

terday on that section of the road
lying between .Greensboro and Pcl-ba-

The road has been double- -

Beard; Smoak & McCreary vs. Sock- -

political offences.' They were under
police serveillaneo after serving their
term of imprisonment and were allow-
ed to ecllle in Siberian cities. They

of John Kiislcy Gnibbs and R

woll; Kinnanion vs. Snider; Palmer hoy, contulning 1 1 acres and

niorti or lessvs. Faucott
- Tavls vs. Glenn; Dalton vs. Sapp;
Tavls vs. Mover; Tavis vs. Fulton;
TavU vs. Clan Ion.

Ftl'th trnct, ronveyed In si
as tract just abuse descriw

were forbidden to' employ teachers
atnf the young were growing up in
sad Ignorance of Jewish religion so
they are dally leaving for Palestine
and Jerusalem. , ', .

ou tho waters of Muddy creek,

! lard, colored,... Spencer, N- - C., badly
'crushed and both legs broken; Gar-- i

land Thomas, colored, Grgjjnsboro, N.
C, leg broken and badly braised; P. E.
Valuss, colored, Waynesboro, Va.. lwid-l- y

broken up and: bruised; Cora Ixiguii.
colored, Shelby, N. C, both legs bro-
ken; Sam Cos, colored, porter on pri-

vate car, of CU First street, South-
west, Washington, D. C, leg broken;
J.iW. Cruett, Baltimore, supremo

of the Heptacophs.back bandly
wrenched; San Hoglati, colored, C'hur- -

tracked from Dauvlllo to Pelharu, a
distance )f seven tulles. The road is
to be, straightened at a number of
.places ami steep grades are to be

inii the lauds' of William Cml; Monday Kerner vs. Kerner; Phil-
lips j'S. Iron Works;" Brewer vs. City ney Crews and others, contil

of "Winston; Miller vs. Vaughn; Fun and 1 acre, more or k'ss.

Sixth tract, conveyed byTomedied by cuts and tills,

The Baptist State Convention will
bo held In the lrst Baptist, church
of Greeusboro this week, tho opening
session being held today. Tho conven-
tion, which meets lit its 7Cth annual
session, represents a constituency cov-

ering tho entire State. There are t;0

associations, 1,82-- churclics, 1,200 min-
isters and 190,000 members.

Dr. 11. A. Brown, Revs. B, K. Mason
and A. L. Belts and delegates from
the local churches will attend the con-

vention. ' They went to Greensboro

ster, vs. SmlUt-Pblllip- s Lumber Co.; ; In United States District Court, be Scliclnltr.. lying on Im .HKvans vs. Forsyth, Chair ('o.; JnssUer Muddy Creek, r.ml on tlio Offore Judge Boyd, FrhSay, involuntary
proceedings lu bankruptcy were coin--vs. So. Hy. Co.; Fries vs. Byerly; Aden of

YOUNG MAN KILLED

IN RECENT WRECK
road adjoining the lands

Grubbs and others, containUienccd against M. A. lsber, a Hevs. iXrub; Aden vs. Davis; Tcuiplo vs,
So. Ry. Co. . brew who bus conducted a cVothin

lotte. N. C, badly bruised leg: B. A.
Merrill, New York, private secretary
to Presld-Jii- l Stwucer. head and- anus

acres, more or ii ss.
' Seventh tract, bouulu of

Schwtinitz. lying ou the
Tuesday SUutt, vs. Fuik & Kirby;

Sai vs. S. Ry. Co.; Thuckcr vs. Ker
and dry goods storo on. Sonlh Him
street for some time. It; is alleged
that bis , liabilities amount to $15,- -

this morning. Mnddv Creek, and on tit G'iieisvillo Hdw. Co.; .Meslok tiro.' Co.badly burned, will recover.
" President Spencer's Career. road. ndioliiinK (lie lauds ol

DAVIDSON,'. Nov. 2S. H has been
learned that M.H.'D. Murehlaon, son
of Rev. C.s.M. Miiroliison, o Loni.--f

ville, Ky., but formerly of Cornelius.
C. Dav and others, containing.A apcclal from Ctilmnbus, On., in

vs. Nii.son; In re, Huuser; Liipfert-ScuIc-

Co. vs. So. Hy. Co.; Tallay ,VH.

Hine & Shipley; Wilson vs. Wilson;
anVl S3 ncrchPK. more w less.

Kighlh trari. Ixmlit ft X;.. v .. was liiiieii in uiu ratinma wrers Al..v.,iwl..r v Alnv:.il..i-- - Ifomnr vs

(jOf), while 'his asseW are nbont one-tent- h

of that umount. Service was is-

sued Friday afternoon and the papers
served upon Mr. Lesser directing him
to appear and show, cause why he
should not be adjudged a bankrupt.

... -- i'

see, ailjolliiiig Lie mm

Grtiblis and others coiiliimnif

more or less.
Vinth tract, bomtht from

North Caroling Forsyth County:
; Notice to Kxeculors, Administrators
and Guardians:
' Isvery Executor, Adiuiulstrator and
Guardian is required, by iaT?,, to file
with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
annual' reporta no long as any part of
an estate remains unsettled, and when
settlement Is made to file ifinal report.
When such reports are not filed, as re-
quired, the law directs the Clerk to
issue legal Citation, and then If report
is not filed within twenty, days from

nf Klderj'. etc.. lyin

Fort. last week. Mr. Murehi-- , .near Old S)1 U). c Jioiienian vs. Fries Maufg
son as u brakemnn and on his llr8t'!&-,,owp- Ca; icArthur vs. Griffith.
trip. For tw years he was a student j Wednesday Pntkcr vs. Winston
at. Davidson 'College and was consider- iKlir Vt). cllicaKO writing MachlneCo
td a model youug man. , j

Vs. Hartnian; Messlck vs. Cwhran;
icolenutn vs. People's Bank; Archie

IN SIX SERIOUS WRECKS. Jsdmr.. vs. Fries Mfg. Co;; Anderson

'this morning's Charlotte Observer. 1ms
the following sketch of President
Sm;ikti'h life:

'Samuel Spencer was born In this
elty March 20, IS 17, being a win'of
IjiiulMTt Spencer ami Vciiiir' Mitchell.
He spent bis boyhood days at tlie resi
donee In Wiutun, that is now the
home of Lloyd Powers. He' all ended
the school of Jahn Ishnni, one of the
most ccltbrated of Columbus ante-
bellum school masters. When but

wnlers nf Muddy Creek, adjm

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE McMillon tract', the lands

Mfirshnli' and others. wiH;

vs. Anderson; Xall vs. Brown & Wil-- acres more or less.
Tenth tract, bmmlit fmni

of Provincial Kid. is. etc.,Col. Bennehan Cameron Was A Pas--, llamson: In re. Pegram Will; Wrigh'.
senger on No. 33 Thanksgiving Day. vs. Fries Mfg. & Power Cu.; Brewer tho nt(rs of Muddy l'"

nt, hi load. adjoltvs. Hrewer.Col. Bviinctiau Cameron, of Durham
service of Citation tho Clerk is di-

rected to proceed against such 'delin-
quent Executor, Administrator or

Thursday Broekiioi t .Plunn Co. 'vs. lauds of Henry (Iriibbs
cunt aiiiliia'' 57 neniie"., nwtt

Guardian by removal and attachment Eleventh tract, bought iron
cotinly, was a passenger on train No. s'uydcr;. Wachovia Ixjan ft Trust Co.
:i:i, into which No. S'ratt last Thurs-Jvs- . Lelaud: Buxton Voiiiig: Side
day nionilng at Lawyer's, Va. .Cot.jv. So. Hy. Co.: Kills c. Sjpp;. Craw

M

RALEIGH. lcc. I!. The State board

d canvassers found the congression-
al vo;c In the various districts to be
as follows:

First District J. H. Small, Demo-
crat, lt,01; J. Q. Atwood, Republi-
can, :i.CH; R. II. Lane, 22.

Second District Claude. Kltchiii,
Democrat, 10,057; J. R. .Cabklll. Re-

publican, i,kh;.

of Provincial Elderf. ;'. UThere arc at present numbers of Ex-
ecutors, Administrators and Guardians waters of Muddy cntii. a

..maiilnii
'

:fl iuillilll.'ford vn. Jordan: I'ldeuly Cu. v. Mes- -

in Forsyth County bVhlud on reports

1C years of age lie enlisted uwlvr the
Hag of the Southern Confederacy.- - He
was a member cf t'-i-e .Whoa Hangers,
composed of the flower of youth.
Young Spencer served nearly two
years until the close of the war. t'p-.o- n

his return from the war, Samuel
Spencer resumed his stinlrt.s, going to
the University of Georgia, where In
1SCS he graduated with first honors,
sharing the first l.onor with Judge
Allen Fooie. He then went to tho Uni-

versity of Virginia, where he look nil

Canieron waa in a day coach, being un-

able to get a berth In a sleeper. Xo. "7 f.r .Th.ninu rtriibbs ami 0,llfsick; Fidelity Co. vs. .)i:.uut; Ktr-ne- r

vs. Assurance Co. notwithstanding the fact that T have
Inlnln.r 1N iipn-- llliire If'5-

faithfully endeavored, by persuasion.
TI-.- . ..l.f.vi. Inifls of laera: hed into tho rear of the traiu. j Friday Orrcll vs. Oiveil; Halfllp

crushing President Spencer s private ; vs. Haislip; Price vs. LMcf ; Tay.r to secure the same. Since notices by Join caeh other. wMI lie miThird District Cims. R. Thomas
,,n,. i,. .! untiiert ti !W.' R. Dixon, !l

Qr l"lullcatl" have, lu many In- - ,car. The Kccond-clas- s and express ear' vs- - M'rla; CollHt F,yH!i Staples Democrat, 10,3S2

crash.!"- - Staples; Winston Handle Co: vs. publicarr. 5.2S0.in front, next the engine, were which has hemnuncio, juvteu unavailing, I ieet It dower
my omciai anu sworn duty to try legal he.'.iokoihi.. own , n.i vs. m-- j rourtn uisinct li. w. foil,

: line Mills: Norman vs WilliEinf.: Pe-;cr- 12 lni - Brrrv Ciiilwin RcMinhll. This fVL 2 1!1HC.emrlneerinir course. I'non hi return i eU-a-
na many negroes in tbe means. Therefore, I trust that parties

J. W. CAl'DLE. CMliome Mr: Spencer began work undcr;Crow" seclion seriously Injured. But 'gram vs. Hes'er. lean, 5,270.
FInglneer Sharp as a civil engineer, no one In t'.ie sleeper or In the first-- 1 Motion Docket. i Fifth District W. W. Kltchin Dein- -

ueniiid on reports to this office will
file the same promptly, otherwise they
may expect such proceedings as are
prescribed by law, without further no-
tice, r t

class pus: nger coach was hurt. Col. Jones, ex. vs. Ti$.r. et al.; Nelson ,C at. R,r.$3; C. A. Reyuolds, Rrpnl-Camero- n

devoted his attention to res-- i adurr., vs. Starbuck; Kbert vs. Hall;jran, ll.OSft; P. T. Lehman. Socialist.
, Slgns.'advertise and dW

pies, Salary $18.00 weekly, :Singer Mfg. Co. vs. Sledge; Jones, ex. j Ju2. Stateday for expenses.
. l,nar I

cuing passengers. ,
Col. Cameron says this is the sixth

icrli:8 wreck in which he has flcured

R E. TRANSOU, ,
Clerk Superior Court. ent emnlovmeat. Ideal

vs. uriuiui, aunir.; Kerner, admr. vsj1
Franklin: Kerner, udmr., vs. Robin-- !

Sixth District H. L. Godwin. Demo-
crat. 9,729; J. R. Schulken, Republi Randolph St., Chicag
can, I.GKi.

Seventh District R. N. Page, Dem 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE- -ocrat, 11.7S0; Geo. D. Reynolds, Re WANTED AT OXC&-- S Wj

in chair factory. nnllt
but work for everybody.

good wages. Work-eva-

t nr writ a Forsythmm
and each time he has escaped unln-san- . t't a; l'arker vs. Finwick; Ker-j.ire-

Ho was ou the traiu which ;npr, admr, vs. Boston Cottage Co.;
went kwn at Bostian bridge, near! Bond v- - Abrania; Jon-- ex. vs. TUv.
Slatesvllle, on August 27, 1S91. In tliat jadmr., ct al: Wachovia L. & T. Co. V3.

wreck Col. Cameron rendered great Hcge, et al; Nlssen vs. Ailen, et al;
service to other passengers and walk- - J Laffoou va. Kerner; Bowdcn vs. Ker-f- d

part of the way to Statesville bare- - nT- - Lcmly vg. Ellis; Jones, ex. vs. W.
footed to get help. r

IE. Franklin; Jones, ex. vs. John Boy- -

er; Jones, ex. vs. Stanton; Jones ex.
Millions of bottles of Foley' Honey j vs. Tise; Jones, ex. vs. Williamson;

and Tar bave been Bold without any Spaugh vs. Sapp; Brown vs. Martin;

side. Wlnston-Saleni- . X--
C-

publican. 9.00G.
Eighth District Returns atlll Incom-

plete.
Ninth District Returns still Incom-

plete. :

Tenth' District W. T. Crawford.
Democrat. 13.0C9; J. J. Brltt. Repub-
lican, 12,260; Erastus R. Israel, 40.

building the road from One'ilka. Ala.,
to Goodwater, Ala. When this work
was completed Mr. Sharpe wMit to
Ijong Branch, N. J.. to survey a road
and Mr. Spencer went with him as as-

sistant superintendent.
' Mr. Sharp went with the Baltimore

& Ohio Railroad and" Mr. Spencer
went with him. Mr. Spencer became
superintendent of the Old Virginia
Midland Rallrcad from Alexandria to
Danville, the road on w hich he met bis
death In such a terrible manner today.
He subsequently went to the Long Is-

land Railroad and later back to the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, where he
became assistant to the president. I'p-,o- n

the death of President John W.
Carrett, of. that road, Robert Garrett
became Its president and Mr. Spencer
waa associated with him In the active
management of the road. the
failure of, the president' health, Mr.
Spencer became president of the Bal-
timore k Ohio Railroad, erving in

Tbaoc Marks , WANTKD Men in card
' el, post signs. verll?hr
samples of our , fte

person ever having experienced any 'Cox. ex vs. City of Winston; Smith--

es. Kuh:-.-ia- Co., DtPL

Block, Chicago.
other than beneficial results from Its
use for cough, cold and lung trou-
bles. This Is because tho genuine Fo

Phluipa Co. vs. Reynolds; Zigiar vs.
Duffy; Warwick vs. Reynolds; Leh-
man vs. Brown; In re, admr. ot estate
nf.Octa BaHey; Commissioners vs.

-,- 11! i

AnTom MMIne k rtwch and dMntrXkm minlHclr arrmin nnr omuioii rraa whlHr an
Infmillon prohahlf palwiuhl. Conimunlra. .

OonaitrlrtlTronUdmitlal. HANDBOOK on Patmuwit fru. Olrtcat ageni-- ; (or uiinni patenla.I'atcnn taken through Muna a !wil o(k. wllhiutl:br, latbc
Scienilfic Jlaricax

Aanlomlf mfrlM wrrk,. iMrrrmt Hr.CnlaOoti nl anf Jnirnat. IVrma. (3 a
iaV.'a!2f,i,llta,,L ftwanimn.

Bnock OlDc M r u Wuhuntorx D. C.

ley's Honpy and Tar In the. yellow
v;IWi- -.... ,

My heart and hand another claimed,
His plea bad come too late.
it's ever thus with people without

pluck arxl vim.
Take Rocky Mountain Tea, don't get

left again. :

E. W. O'Hanlon, Winston; Landipiist
& Pfohl, Salem.

pack aire contains no opiates or other ; l.owry. et al; Bethel vs. Inside Land
harmful drugs. Guard your health j& Imp. Co.; In re. Gale Will; Conimhv
by refusing any but the genuine. E.,iouera vs. Wachovia U . T. Co.;
W. O'Hanlon. j Spaugh va, Reynolds.

tenianvr in cw., .

Piedmont tection of X" t N

correspond and act . ? t
Daily and Weekly 3- -' '
particular.


